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No. 2001-31

AN ACT

SB 877

Establishingindustrial resourcecenterswithin the Departmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopment.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be known andmay be cited as the Industrial Resources

CenterPartnershipAct.
Section2. Defmitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to themin thissectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advisory board.” TheIndustrial ResourceCenterStrategicAdvisory
Boardestablishedin section9.

“Commonwealth manufacturing company.” A Pennsylvania
manufacturingcompany.

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentof theCommonwealth.

“Industrial resource center” or “center.” A nonprofit corporation
incorporatedfor the purposesof enhancingandsupportingthe competitive
ability of Commonwealthmanufacturersby helping themto identify,assess,
select,implementandoptimizetechniquesandtechnologies.

“Manufacturing.” The giving of new shapes,new qualities or new
combinationstomatterby theapplicationof skill andlaborthereto.

“Private sector funds.” Monetaryor in-kind support from private
businesses,corporations, individuals, trade associations,foundations,
federally and locally supported grant programs and other non-
Commonwealthsources.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment
of the Commonwealth.
Section3. Powersanddutiesof department.

Thedepartmentshallhavethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) To takeresponsibilityfor overall fundingallocation,directpolicy

developmentand foster coordinationamong the industrial resource
centers.

(2) To monitor the developmentof State and regional plans to
advance the economy of this Commonwealth in relation to
manufacturing performance and to promote collaboration between
regional entitiesand Commonwealthagenciesin the preparationand
executionof suchplans.
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(3) To encourageandassistefforts to identify andpursueFederaland
other funding opportunities,particularlythoseleading to or supporting
Statewidestrategicinitiatives.

(4) To establishguidelinesandregulationsdealingwith theprogram
asit is deemedappropriateandconsistent.

(5) To establish criteria for and select and certify nonprofit
corporationsasindustrialresourcecenters.

(6) To review the financial anddisclosureinformationsubmittedby
the centers and insure that independentaudits and regional board
oversightare in place which should reasonablybe able to detect and
respondto anymattersof improprietyat thecenters.

Section4. Industrialresourcecenters.
An industrialresourcecentershall:

(1) Servemanufacturingindustriesin this Commonwealth.
(2) Work with companies,such as engineeringdesign, software

engineering,accounting,educationalcorporationsandinstitutions and
distribution centers,to help specific manufacturingfirms servicedby
those companiesthat modernizetheir manufacturingtechniquesand
technologies.

(3) Offer manufacturerscomprehensiveassistancewhich may
include,but isnot limited to:

(i) The capacity to help manufacturing firms evaluate those
elementswhich are critical to their competitive ability, such as
implementation of commercially available process technologies,
continuousimprovementin quality, developmentof work force skills
andunderstandingthenatureof globalmarkets.

(ii) The ability to assistcompaniesin identifying and applying
appropriatetechnologies.

(iii) The ability to transmit productsandtechniquesto improve
manufacturingprocesses.

(iv) Information services which provide manufacturerswith
practicaldataon businessissuesandtheavailabilityandcapabilityof
commerciallyavailable processesand technologiesand assistance
with implementation.

(v) The developmentof demonstrationsites which manufacturers
canvisit to learnaboutandevaluatetechnologies.

(vi) Providingmanufacturerswith servicesdesignedto help them
better understandand apply modern manufacturingtechniquesand
concepts.

(vii) Working with the departmentandotherStateagenciesand
local or regional organizationsin the implementationof economic
developmentplans.

(viii) Providing manufacturerswith marketing strategiesand
assistancein trainingandwork forcedevelopment.
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(4) Representaconsortiumof interestdesignedto meetthe needsof
manufacturersin their particularregions.

(5) Partnerwith private sector firms in the developmentof joint
initiatives and ventures that address the needs of and benefit
manufacturers.

(6) Be an independentnonprofit institution overseenby a regional
board of directorscomprisingprivate industry, economicdevelopment
organizationanduniversityandeducationalinstitution representatives,
withatleast50% representationfrom privacyindustry.

(7) Complementand cooperatewith every othercenterand make
everyeffort toshareexpertiseandclienteleto developastrongStatewide
network.

Section5. Certification.
A nonprofitcorporationmaysubmitanapplicationfor designationasan

industrial resourcecenter to the department. After a review of the
applications,the departmentshallselect andcertify nonprofitcorporations
meetingits criteriaandtherequirementsof section5 asindustrialresource
centers.The departmentmaymodify or revoke an industrial resource
center’scertificationconsistentwith theregulations,policiesandguidelines
of thedepartment.An industrial resourcecenterin existenceandin receipt
of fundsfrom the BenFranklin/IRCPartnershipas of the effectivedateof
thisactisherebydeemedcertifiedasan industrialresourcecenter.~
Section6. Requirementof matchingfunds.

Fundsin the fonn of agrantto an industrialresourcecenterpursuantto
thisact shall bematchedby privatesectorfundson a minimumbasisto be
establishedby the department.Privatematchingfundsshall include,but not
be limited to, monetary or in-kind support from private businesses,
corporations.individuals, trade associations,foundations,federally and
locally subsidizedgrantsandotherformsof non-Commonwealthsupport.
Section7. Reportingrequirements.

Centers shall be required to annually submit the following to the
department:

(1) Thecenter’scurrentmailingaddressandtelephonenumber.
(2) A copyofthecenter’scurrentarticlesof incorporationandbylaws

if theyareamendedduringthepreviousyear.
(3) A list of thecenter’scurrentofficersanddirectors.
(4) Financialinfonnationas the departmentmayrequest.However,

at aminimum, centersshall submitan independentaudit which covers
all fundsreceiveddirectly from the Commonwealthandfunds derived
from Commonwealth support, such as paybacks, reimbursements,
investmentreturns, fees for servicesand anyother similar forms of
income which result at leasepartially from initial expenditureof
Commonwealthfinds. Upon request,centersshall alsofurnish general
financial and program information about activities at the center
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supportedentirely by non-Commonwealthsources,such as Federalor
foundationgrantsarrangeddirectlyby thecenter.

(5) Disclosureinformationof thecenter’sofficersanddirectorsasthe
departmentmayrequiretoensuretheintegrityofthis act.

Section8. Repeal.
The act of July 2, 1993 (P.L.439, No.64), known as the Ben

Franklin/IRCPartnershipAct, is repealedinsofaras it relatesto industrial
resourcecenters.
Section9. IndustrialResourceCenterStrategicAdvisoryBoard.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the department
theIRC StrategicAdvisoryBoard.

(b) Members.—Theadvisoryboardshall be composedof the following
members:

(1) Thesecretary.
(2) Fourmembersof theGeneralAssemblyappointedasfollows:

(i) One memberappointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the
Senate.

(ii) Onememberappointedby theMinority Leaderof theSenate.
(iii) One member appointedby the Speakerof the House of

Representatives.
(iv) One memberappointedby the Minority Leaderof the House

ofRepresentatives.
(3) Six representativesfrom theprivatemanufacturingindustrytobe

appointedby the Governor from nomineessubmittedby theindustrial
resourcecenters.

(4) Onerepresentativefrom organizedlabor to be appointedby the
Governor.
(c) Chair.—Theadvisoryboardshallbechairedby the secretary.
(d) Compensation.—Theadvisory board membersshall receiveno

compensationfor their servicesbut shall be reimbursedfor the expenses
actuallyincurredby themin theperformanceof their dutiesunder thisact.

(e) Purpose.—Theadvisoryboard shall provide perspectiveto the
departmentandthe industrial resourcecenterson the needsandissuesof
Pennsylvaniamanufacturers.
Section 10. Dutiesof advisoryboard.

(a) Duties.—Theadvisoryboardshall:
(1) MakerecommendationstothedepartmentandIRCs.
(2) Developstrategiesdesignedto enhancethe Cominonwealthwide

impactof the1RCs.
(3) Develop strategiesdesignedto facilitate communicationamong

Pennsylvaniamanufacturers.
(b) Exclusions.—Thedutiesof the advisoryboardshallnot include the

reviewandapprovalof annualfunding proposalsandallocationsfor eachof
theIRCs.
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Section 11. Effectivedate.
This actshall take effect July 1, 2001, or immediately, whichever is

later.

APPROVED—The22nd dayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


